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Summary
Specification of germ layers along the dorsoventral axis by
morphogenetic gradients is an ideal model to study scaling
properties of gradients and cell fate changes during evolu-
tion. Classical anatomical studies in divergent insects
(e.g., flies and grasshoppers) revealed that the neuroecto-
dermal size is conserved and originates similar numbers of
neuroblasts of homologous identity [1–3]. In contrast, meso-
dermal domains vary significantly in closely related
Drosophila species [4]. To further investigate the underlying
mechanisms of scaling of germ layers across Drosophila
species, we quantified the Dorsal (Dl)/NF-kB gradient, the
main morphogenetic gradient that initiates separation of
the mesoderm, neuroectoderm, and ectoderm [5–7]. We
discovered a variable range of Toll activation across species
and found that Dl activates mesodermal genes at the same
threshold levels in melanogaster sibling species. We also
show that the Dl gradient distribution can be modulated by
nuclear size and packing densities. We propose that varia-
tion in mesodermal size occurs at a fast evolutionary rate
and is an important mechanism to define the ventral bound-
ary of the neuroectoderm.
Results and Discussion
In Drosophila, a ventral-to-dorsal nuclear concentration
gradient of maternal origin is established by the transport of
Dorsal (Dl) into the nuclei upon activation of Toll receptor
[8–11]. Different Dl concentration levels turn several target
genes on or off depending on their cis-regulatory sequences,
which bind to Dl with different affinities (reviewed in [12]).
Although the Dl regulatory network and characterization of
cis-regulatory elements of target genes have been extensively
studied [6], currently it is not known whether the shape and
range of the Dl gradient itself vary across species and
contribute to novel expression patterns. Different Drosophila
species can have variations in egg size, total numbers of
nuclei, and packing densities [13–16], which are predicted to
impact the formation of the Dl gradient.
To investigate these variables, we measured the embryonic
dorsoventral (DV) diameter and total nuclei number distributed
along the DV axis in D. busckii and D. sechellia, which have
small and large egg sizes, respectively, and D. melanogaster
and D. simulans, which have similar intermediate-sized eggs.
The DV diameter increases 35% from small to intermediate
eggs and 15% from intermediate to large, while the nuclei*Correspondence: claudiamieko@gmail.comvary from 84 to 101 (Table 1; Figure 1A). Because cleavage cy-
cles are evolutionarily conserved [17, 18], the variation in nu-
cleus numbers likely arises from failed nucleus divisions,
migration to the cortex, and asymmetric packing distribution
along the axes [14, 19].
We next determined a set of measurements of the meso-
derm in these species that included net numbers of DV nuclei
expressing the mesodermal marker sna (‘‘mesodermal
nuclei’’), the percentage of mesodermal nuclei in relation to
all DV nuclei, and arc length distance. The latter measurement
corresponds to the region occupied by the mesoderm in rela-
tion to the embryonic circumference and reports the range of
peak Toll activation with highest Dl levels that activate sna.
We found that the mesodermal nuclei in these species deviate
significantly from the average 19 inD.melanogaster (Figure 1A;
Table 1) [20–22]. In D. melanogaster, 21% of its DV nuclei are
allocated to the mesoderm and occupy 21% arc length of the
embryonic circumference. The percentages of mesodermal
nuclei and arc length also match in D. busckii (17%). In
contrast, D. simulans and D. sechellia have about 24% and
22% of mesodermal nuclei, respectively, but a mesodermal
arc length of 27%. These results confirm and extend our previ-
ous results that the range of Toll signaling modifies the abso-
lute number of nuclei committed to the mesoderm in different
species [4]. The discrepancy in percentages of mesodermal
nuclei and arc length also corroborates previous findings
that nuclei packing densities vary along the DV axis [14, 19].
Cross-Species Comparison of Nuclear Dl Protein Levels
Reveals Gradients of Different Shapes
Nextwequantified theDl gradients in these species (Figure 1B;
[23, 24]). These data reveal striking variations in the distribu-
tion of Dl (Figures 1F–1J; individual graphs in Supplemental
Results and Figure S1 available online). D. busckii has the
smallest mesoderm and sharpest gradient among all species,
with highest Dl peak levels and steepest slope of the gradient.
By fitting the normalized data to a Gaussian curve, we note
a 19.3% decrease in full width at half-maximum in the
D. busckii curve in comparison to D. melanogaster (Figure 1J).
In contrast, D. simulans, the species with the highest percent-
age ofmesodermal nuclei, also has the broadest gradient, with
a shallow distribution of Dl levels corresponding to an increase
of 22.7% in width compared to D. melanogaster (Figure 1J).
Finally, D. melanogaster and D. sechellia have nearly identical
gradient shapes (Figures 1G, 1I, and 1J).
Mesodermal ExpansionDoesNot Rely onAltered snaor twi
Sensitivity to Dl Levels in Sibling Species
Because the normalization of the gradients is dimensionless,
we could not distinguish whether the mesoderm is specified
at similar or different Dl thresholds. To test whether the meso-
dermal span is influenced by either the Dl gradient shape or
modified sensitivity of Dl target genes, we compared the Dl
threshold levels required to activate the target genes sna
and twi of sibling species in a single organism.We took advan-
tage that D. melanogaster, D. simulans, and D. sechellia
hybridize to create hybrid embryos that receive maternal
Table 1. Cross-Species Comparison of Embryo Size and DV Nuclei
Species Length (n) Diameter (n) Total DV Nuclei (n) Mesodermal Nuclei (n) Mesodermal Percentage
D. busckii 378 mm (6) 186.8 mm (10) 84.3 6 4.24 (12) 15 6 1.35 (13) 18%
D. melanogaster 483 mm (6) 204.8 mm (7) 91.3 6 2.95 (13) 19 6 0.82 (8) 21%
D. simulans 472 mm (6) 205 mm (9) 97.6 6 6.34 (17) 23.64 6 1.63 (11) 24%
D. sechellia 573 mm (6) 269.7 mm (9) 101.3 6 4.19 (13) 22.9 6 1.73 (10) 23%
Means are given 6SDs. n, sample size.
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711information solely from one species to establish the Dl
gradient and carry one autosomal copy of sna and twi genes
from both species (Figure 2). We then visualized sna or twi nu-
clear nascent transcripts in hybrid embryos at the border of the
mesoderm and neuroectoderm and asked whether these
nuclei responded to the same Dl threshold (i.e., presence of
two nascent transcription dots) or different thresholds (i.e.,
presence of one dot).
Hybrid embryos from D. melanogaster mothers have a
mesodermal size similar to the maternal species (Figures 2A
and 2C) and two sna transcription dots at the boundary of
the neuroectoderm (Figure 2E). Thus, the sna copy from
D. simulans does not elicit a broader expression due to a
higher sensitivity to Dl. To rule out differential sna activation
due to divergence of Dl sequence, we analyzed hybrid em-
bryos from the reverse cross with Dl gradient from
D. simulans. The same results were obtained, i.e., the meso-
dermal size is similar to the maternal species, and both sna
nascent transcripts are activated in all mesodermal cells (Fig-
ures 2B, 2D, and 2F). Identical results were obtained for twi, a
direct Dl target (Supplemental Results; Figures S2A and S2B).
Finally, forward and reverse hybrids between D. melanogaster
and D. sechellia reveal the same results (data not shown).
Different Gradients in the Same Scale of Threshold Levels
Reveal Unique Properties of Scaling
When we transformed the Dl graphs to report actual levels
required for sna activation in the sibling species (Figure 2G;
Supplemental Experimental Procedures), two important fea-
tures become apparent. First, the mesodermal expansion in
D. sechellia is achieved by an absolute increase in Dl levels in
comparison to D. melanogaster, which explains why the two
species have different mesodermal domains despite their
identical Dl gradient distribution. Second, the broadest meso-
dermal domain seen in D. simulans is consistent with its
broader gradient compared to D. melanogaster. Thus, within
a short divergence of 0.5–4.5 million years ago that separate
these three species [25], the Dl gradient acquired novel shapes
and levels. These changes primarily affect the mesoderm,
whereas in the neuroectoderm, Dl levels are very low and
appear to equalize in these species (Figure 2G) without altering
the expression domains of sog [4] or columnar neural identity
genes (Supplemental Results; Figures S2C–S2F). Thus, in all
three sibling species, sna and twi have equal sensitivity to Dl,
and the mesodermal size increase is exclusively caused by
changes in the Dl gradient. Regarding the more divergent spe-
ciesD.busckii, whichdoesnot hybridizewith themelanogaster
subgroup, the sna sensitivity to Dl remains to be tested.
The Dl Gradient Shape in D. melanogaster Is Sensitive
to Changes in Nuclear Size and Packing
Although our cross-species comparisons and hybrid analyses
show that species-specific ranges of Toll activation alone can
explain the range of the Dl gradient, these species exhibitdifferences in nuclear size and packing [14], which might
contribute to the final shape of the gradient. The nuclear diam-
eters vary from 4 to 7 mm (Figure 3), significantly expanding the
nuclear surface area from 50.2 mm2 (D. busckii) to 95 mm2
(D. simulans), 113 mm2 (D. melanogaster), and 153.9 mm2
(D. sechellia). Additionally, D. melanogaster and D. sechellia
have densely packed nuclei compared to D. busckii, whereas
D. simulans has an intermediate packing density (Supple-
mental Results; Figure S3).
To isolate the effect of nuclear size and density over the Dl
gradient formation, we analyzed D. melanogaster embryos
with unaltered Toll signaling but with altered nuclear size
and densities. We used sesame (ssm) and gynogenetic-2;
gynogenetic-3 (gyn-2; gyn-3) mutants that generate haploid
embryos (i.e., undergo onemore nuclear division) and triploids
(i.e., one less division) to change nuclei number, size, and
packing (Figures 4A–4C) [26–28]. These zygotic mutations do
not affect the maternal Toll pathway.
The net numbers of sna+mesodermal nuclei in haploids and
triploids change significantly. Haploids have on average 25
mesodermal nuclei, which is statistically greater than the
wild-type (WT) D. melanogaster average but similar to
D. sechellia and D. simulans. Triploids have 15 mesodermal
nuclei, similar to D. busckii (Figures 4A–4C; Tables 1 and 2).
Despite net variations in mesodermal nuclei, the mesodermal
nuclei percentage remains at 21%, which is characteristic of
D. melanogaster species. Similarly, the percent arc length of
mesodermal domain in haploids and triploids is equal to WT
D. melanogaster (data not shown), which is expected and
consistent with the unaltered maternal Toll pathway in these
zygotic mutants.
The quantification of Dl gradients in ploidy mutants reveals
significant alterations in the way Dl is distributed (Supple-
mental Results; Figures 4 and S1). In haploids, the Dl gradient
becomes broader and with lower peak levels in the ventral
midline, following a distribution analogous to that of
D. simulans. In contrast, triploids show a similar profile to
D. busckii, with sharper Dl distribution and higher peak levels
than in theWT. Thus, physical changes in nuclei size and pack-
ing can reshape the Dl gradient and consequently modify the
number of nuclei allocated to the mesoderm, even in the pres-
ence of invariable Toll signaling levels. Previous live imaging
with Dl-GFP excludes the possibility that the Dl concentration
is modulated by chromatin binding (e.g., addition of one
genome copy from haploid, to diploid, to triploid), because
Dl never accumulates in nuclei but instead transiently binds
to and dissociates from chromatin in short intervals [29].
The effect of nuclei over gradient formation has been
modeled as reversible traps and as localized sites for
morphogen degradation [30, 31]. A high nuclear density could
divert Dl transport into the nucleus and flatten the gradient
(e.g., D. simulans and haploids), whereas a low density would
sharpen it (e.g., D. busckii and triploids). A caveat is the con-
stant gradient shape seen throughout the last nuclear
Figure 1. The Distributions of Nuclei, Mesodermal Domains, and Dl Levels Changed across Species
(A) Histogram of the average number of total nuclei (blue) and mesodermal nuclei (red) along the DV axis of blastoderm embryos. Bottom panel: pie charts
with average percentage of nuclei that are mesodermal (red) and average percent of arc length corresponding to the mesoderm (red). Sample sizes for total
nuclei counts are 12 D. busckii, 13 D. melanogaster, 17 D. simulans, and 13 D. sechellia. Sample sizes for mesodermal nuclei are 13 D. busckii, 8
D. melanogaster, 11 D. simulans, and 10 D. sechellia. Error bars are one SD in both directions. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
(B–E) Blastoderm cross-sections used for Dl gradient quantification, stained for Dl protein (magenta), snamRNA (green, C–E), and DAPI nuclear dye (blue).
D. busckii (Dbusc; B) has the smallest embryo, followed by D. melanogaster (Dmel; C), D. simulans (Dsim; D), and D. sechellia (Dsech; E). Ventral side is
down. Scale bar represents 100 mm.
(F–J) Normalized graphs of average intensity levels of nuclear Dl protein (y axis) per individual nucleus (x axis). Graphs are centered on the ventral midline
(x = 15) based on sna expression domain and extend dorsally from the center to the left (x = 0) and right (x = 30).
(F–H) Average Dl distribution in D. busckii embryos (F). Note a sharper gradient with higher peak levels than D. melanogaster (G). In contrast, D. simulans Dl
gradient (H) has a shallow profile, with lower peak levels and broader amplitude than D. melanogaster.
(I) D. sechellia gradient distribution is similar to D. melanogaster.
(J) Average distributions from all species combined onto one graph. Arrows indicate the Dl threshold levels for sna activation for the dorsalmost sna+ nuclei
at the border of mesoderm and neuroectoderm. Error bars are one SD in both directions.
See also Figure S1.
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712divisions of D. melanogaster [23, 24, 29], when nuclear size
decreases and density doubles at each cycle [31]. Two hy-
potheses could explain our findings. One possibility is that
the Dl gradient shapes of haploids and triploids are altered
from the onset of gradient formation, because these mutants
start out with smaller or larger nuclei than the WT. Alterna-
tively, it is possible that subtle changes in the Dl gradient
distribution in the WT throughout nuclear divisions do exist
but are undetectable with current measurement methods.
The behavior of the Dl gradient seen here in the mutants
could be used in the future to test a computational model
proposed for the Dl gradient, which relied on restrictedparameters that best fit the final shape of the gradient but
discarded several possibilities for the dynamics of the
gradient at early stages [23].
Fast Evolution of the Dl Gradient and Maintenance
of the Neuroectoderm
Unlike the anteroposterior gradient of Bicoid that is scaled to
size in divergent flies [15, 18], the Dl gradient does not intrinsi-
cally scale. Indeed, distortions in mesodermal size are signifi-
cantly higher than minor changes in the positioning of stripes
of segmentation genes [14, 16]. From an evolutionary stand-
point, the lack of coevolution of cis-regulatory sequences of
Figure 3. Drosophila Species Vary in Nuclei Size and Densities
Anti-lamin stainings of D. busckii (A and B), D. melanogaster (C and D),
D. simulans (E and F), and D. sechellia (G and H) embryos.
(A, C, E, and G) Sagittal view of embryos showing start of membrane growth
using differential interference contrast transmitted light merged to laminin
staining (orange).
(B, D, F, and H) Images of a single confocal plane corresponding to the cen-
ter of nucleus were used to calculate average nuclear diameter, nuclear
packing, and nuclear surface area (see Figure S1 and Experimental Proce-
dures). Ventral mesodermal nuclei of D. busckii (B) have the smallest size
compared to the other species and the lowest density packing.
D. melanogaster (D) has nuclei slightly larger than D. simulans (F). Nuclei
of D. sechellia (H) have the largest size compared to the other species and
exhibit highest density packing along with D. melanogaster. Embryos
were double stained for sna (data not shown) to localize the ventral region
from where the images were taken. See also Figure S3.
Figure 2. Sensitivity of Mesodermal Gene Activation Is Identical among
D. melanogaster Sibling Species
(A–D) Ventral view of whole-mount blastoderm embryos stained for sna
mRNA (red) and DAPI nuclear stain (blue).
(A) D. melanogaster.
(B) D. simulans.
(C) Hybrid embryo from D. melanogaster mother and D. simulans father.
(D) Hybrid embryo from D. simulans mother and D. melanogaster father.
(E and F) Highmagnification of boxed areas in (C) and (D), respectively. Note
the presence of two nuclear transcription dots per nucleus in cells along the
border of sna expression, indicating that both copies of the sna gene from
each species are activated. The abutting cells outside the mesoderm have
both sna copies turned off. Similar results were obtained for twi (Figures
S2A and S2B) and hybrids between D. sechellia and D. melanogaster
(data not shown).
(G) Transformed graphs of Drosophila sibling species adjusted for sna acti-
vation levels (arrow). Note the higher Dl levels in D. sechellia compared to
D. melanogaster, and the lower levels and modified shape in D. simulans.
Error bars are one SD in both directions.
See also Figure S2.
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713Dl targets is not entirely surprising, because the species stud-
ied here diverged very recently and did not have time to accu-
mulate differences as noticeable as those of more distant lin-
eages, such as D. virilis and D. pseudoobscura [32, 33]. Whatis surprising is the change in several traits of DV diameter, nu-
clear size, and density in a relatively short time. Our experi-
ments with ploidy mutants indicate that nuclear size and den-
sity can effectively generate diverse shapes and intensities of
the Dl gradient. Interestingly, these physical traits evolved fast
in parallel to a second group of fast-evolving immune response
genes [34–37], also shared by the Toll DV pathway. The
changes in the Toll pathway and effect of nuclear size and den-
sity over Dl nuclear import can easily explain the variations in
the range of Toll activation observed (Figure 1) and the diverse
shapes and intensities of the Dl gradient in each Drosophila
lineage (Figure 2).
We previously showed that the evolutionary expansions and
retractions of the mesoderm do not modify the stereotyped
array of somatic muscles [4], and as such, these variations
could be considered a neutral or nonadaptive trait. However,
the present results indicate that the DV patterning system
Figure 4. The Dl Gradient Is Modified by Nuclear Size and Packing Density
(A–C) Left: whole-mount blastoderm embryos (left) and corresponding cross-sections (middle) stained with DAPI nuclear dye (cyan, left), anti-Dl (magenta),
and snamRNA (green) ofWTD.melanogaster (A), ssm (B), and gyn (C)mutants. Right: increasing size in nuclei and density packing from haploid embryos (B)
to diploids (A) to triploids (C) in anti-lamin staining preparations (magenta).
(D–G) Normalized graphs of average intensity levels of nuclear Dl protein (y axis) per individual nucleus (x axis). Graphs are centered on the ventral midline
(x = 15) and extend dorsally from the center to the left (x = 0) and right (x = 30).
(D–F) Average Dl distribution of WT D. melanogaster (D), haploid ssm mutants (E), and triploid gyn mutants (F).
(G) Average distributionswere combined onto one graph:WTD.melanogaster (blue line), haploid ssm (green), and triploid gyn (purple). Error bars are one SD
in both directions. See also Figure S4.
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714evolved to allow shifts in the neuroectodermal borders to new
DV positions that preserve the width of the neuroectodermal
domain, which is adaptive because the constancy of this
domain is absolutely crucial for correct specification of
neuronal lineages [38–40]. Therefore, the observed Dl gradient
shapes and DV repositioning of neuroectodermal borders in
Drosophilids are likely to have been selected over generations
from a pool of individuals with a modified range of Toll
signaling, nuclear size, and density.
The experiments with hybrids reveal that the underlying
mechanism that controls mesodermal size and shifts the
ventral neuroectodermal border involves exclusively a varia-
tion in the range of Toll activation and Dl gradient shape and
is not due to differential gene response. Thus, whenever the
range of Dl distribution is changed, the mesodermal/neuroec-
todermal border acquires a new position. The shift in the
ventral neuroectodermal border concomitantly repositions
the dorsal neuroectodermal border in relation to the ventral
midline, beyond which the Dl levels are insufficient to repress
decapentaplegic (dpp)/Bone morphogenetic protein-4
(BMP-4). The acquisition of a new upper limit of the neuroecto-
derm is supported by three independent lines of evidence.
First, the hybrid experiments show that the sibling species
have equal Dl levels at the mesodermal/neuroectodermal
border, which are likely to have similar decay to low back-
ground levels within the neuroectoderm, as suggested in the
transformed Dl graphs (Figure 2G). Second, consistent with
comparative anatomical studies in insects [1–3], the neuroec-
todermal width remains constant in the species tested here, as
shown previously [4] and in greater detail here (Supplemental
Results; Figure S2). Finally, the dpp+ nuclei numbers and
gene expression subdomains within the ectoderm vary across
species (P. Ambrosi and J.S.C., unpublished data).An interesting feature of Dpp/BMP signaling is its role in re-
pressing neural genes in the ectoderm and forming an
opposing dorsal-to-ventral gradient that helps pattern the
neuroectoderm [41]. We speculate that the interaction of Dl
and Dpp/BMP gradients represents a larger self-organizing
system capable of responding to the rapid evolution of nuclear
size, density, and embryo size by modifying the mesoderm
while correctly assigning neuroectodermal DV fates.Experimental Procedures
Fly Stocks and Genetic Crosses
y w D. melanogasterwas used as wild-type (WT). The following stocks from
the Drosophila Species Stock Center (University of California, San Diego
[UCSD]) were used: D. busckii (WT, 300-0081-23), D. simulans (WT, 14021-
0251-199), and D. sechellia (zn1 v1 f1, 14021-0248.19). To obtain hybrid em-
bryos, we crossed y w D. melanogaster females to either D. simulans or
D. sechellia males. The reverse cross was performed using the isogenized
mutant line Santa Maria D. melanogaster, collected from a natural popula-
tion (R.S.-N., unpublished data). Santa Maria males can bypass sexual
rejection of D. simulans and D. sechellia females. Scoring and confirmation
of hybrid progeny are described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Haploid and triploid embryos were generated using w, ssm [28, 42] (a gift
from James Erickson) and gyn2; gyn3 ([43]; Bloomington Stock Center),
respectively. Genetic schemes and genotyping of embryos (Figure S4) are
explained in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Measurements of Egg Size, Nuclear Number, Size, and Packing
Densities
Measurements of embryo size were obtained from intact [44] and sectioned
embryos using a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM700; see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures). For DV measurements of DV perimeter, nuclear
counts, and mesodermal arc length, cross-sections of trunk regions of
stained embryos for sna RNA, and DAPI nuclear dye [45] were analyzed
using ImageJ software. For nuclear size and packing calculation, early-
blastoderm-stage embryos stained for sna mRNA and anti-lamin were
Table 2. DV Nuclei in D. melanogasterWT, Haploid, and Triploid Mutants
Strain Total Nuclei (n) Mesodermal Nuclei (n)
WT 91.3 6 2.95 (13) 19 6 0.82 (8)
ssm 115.92 6 11.96 (12) 25.46 6 3.73 (13)
gyn 67.67 6 2.06 (6) 14.67 6 1.86 (6)
Means are given 6SDs. n, sample size.
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715mounted longitudinally, and confocal optical slices were taken across the
entire width of sna+ ventral nuclei. Images of the optical slice corresponding
to the center of nuclei were analyzed using Photoshop to calculate pixel
densities of the space between nuclei (Figure S3). Statistical analyses
were performed using PAST software (version 2.09; http://folk.uio.no/
ohammer/past/). The data were compared using one-way ANOVA, followed
by Tukey’s test for pairwise comparison. The cutoff used for statistical sig-
nificance was p < 0.05.Immunohistochemistry
Embryos were collected for 5–6 hr at 25C in grape juice agar plates supple-
mentedwith yeast or noni fruit leather (forD. sechellia), fixed, and processed
for in situ and protein staining as described in [45]. Probes against sna and
twi were labeled with digoxigenin (DIG; Roche). Primary antibodies and di-
lutions used were sheep anti-DIG (1:1,000; Roche), mouse anti-lamin
(1:1,000; Iowa Hybridoma Bank), mouse anti-Dl (1:1,000; Iowa Hybridoma
Bank, used for D. melanogaster, D. simulans, and D. sechellia species),
and rabbit anti-Dl (1:2,000; a gift from Steve Wasserman, UCSD, used for
D. busckii). Rabbit anti-Dl and mouse anti-Dl antibodies provided identical
results for y w D. melanogaster (data not shown). Secondary antibodies
were used at 1:500 concentration: donkey anti-sheep Alexa 488, donkey
anti-rabbit Alexa 555, and donkey anti-mouse Alexa 647 (Invitrogen). Nuclei
were stained with DAPI (Invitrogen) at 300 nM for 15 min.Quantification of the Dl Gradient
Cross-sections from trunk regions of stained embryos were cut using a mi-
croknife (Roboz) or a 26G 3/8-inch needle [46]. Embryo slices weremounted
in ProLong Gold antifade (Invitrogen) and cured for 24 hr at room tempera-
ture prior to imaging in a Zeiss LSM700 confocal microscope. Gain and
offset settings were adjusted to nonsaturating levels spanning an entire
12-bit dynamic range [19]. Images were exported to AxioVision 4.8 (Zeiss)
for data analysis. Average fluorescent intensity levels were obtained from
circles of 10 mm2 centered on the 30 ventralmost nuclei stained with DAPI
and sna. To normalize the gradient, we used a modified version of a previ-
ously described Dl normalization method [23], in which the lowest fluores-
cence intensity was subtracted from each data point and each data point
was then divided by the sum of all the data points. To estimate width at
half-maximumvalues, we fittedDl concentration graphs to aGaussian curve
using the curve-fitting feature from MATLAB. The curve fitting also
confirmed the location of ventral midline at the ventralmost cell expressing
sna. For details on methods used for normalization and transformation of Dl
graphs based on threshold levels that activate sna and twi, see Supple-
mental Results and Supplemental Experimental Procedures.Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Results, four figures, and
Supplemental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article
online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.03.031.Acknowledgments
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